
ABSeazonz: From Tucson - Beautiful beaded kitchen utensils for serving and entertaining, 
colorful pens, stylus, bar wine stoppers and home items, including seam rippers and bracelet 
holders. @abseazonz  NEW

Arizona Bedsheets: Egyptian sheets sets, Bamboo Luxury sheets; Twin/Full/Queen/King/ Cal. 
King/Split King, travel neck pillows, handmade designer jackets. ArizonaBedsheets.com

Beth Solem Metalsmith: Hand-forged, “one of a kind” and limited-edition sterling silver 
jewelry bethsolemjewelry.com

Calle Rose: Always a favorite! Calle Rose has been a traveling boutique for over 30 years, 
offering ladies' apparel and accessories that are unique and affordable.

Chelain Designs: From CO - Amazing and stunning functional art  NEW

Classy Bag Lady: From CA - A fabulous variety of quality leather handbags, ClassyBagLady.com

Dangling Dragons: From  Tucson - Get ready! We have all the products you need for Mah Jongg 
and Canasta! NEW

Girl Rocks 2: From Boca Raton - Fabulous trendy costume jewelry; you will love the selection 
of necklaces, bracelets and earrings. NEW

Moonlite Collection: From CA - Imported European jackets, blazers, tops, skirts, and dresses; 
imported cashmere/fur vests, bomber jackets, shawls and capes  NEW

Shelley's Fashions: From CA - Fashionable women’s wear featuring upscale clothing, including 
jackets, coast, tops, sweaters, pants and much more!

Ten Thousand Scarves: Scarves made from an exquisite collection of antique and vintage 
pure silk saris. “One of a kind” rare items made by hand in our Littleton, CO Studio. 
www.tenthousandscarves.com.  NEW

Treasured Accessory: From CA - Known for beautiful “of the moment” jewelry, this collection 
is comprised of long and short necklaces, earrings and hoops, plus a beautiful bracelet 
collection! 

Boutique Vendors

This list is current as of the time of presentation. We apologize for any errors or omissions.

We thank our vendors for donating 20% of their sales from Book & Author 2022 to 
Brandeis National Committee.

For Boutique questions, contact Brina Pepper at bpepper127@gmail.com

https://www.instagram.com/abseazonz/?hl=en
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